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THE PEOPLE OF CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH GATHER



THE WORSHIP MAY 22, 2016



OF



GOD



TRINITY SUNDAY AND FIRST AFTER PENTECOST



11:00 A.M.



We are an ecumenical, multi-racial, multi-ethnic Christian body that reaches out to the world with the Good News of Jesus Christ. To that end we strive to be welcoming, responsive, trusting and prayerful in everything we do. _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________



G ATHERING FOR WORSHIP PRELUDE



WELCOME PROCESSION, HYMN 15



Chorale Prelude on CROFT’S 136TH Hubert Parry (1848-1918) John Dautzenberg, Organ Reverend Zehyoue Rejoice, You Pure in Heart



MARION



CALL TO WORSHIP



Ashley Becker, Deacon of the Week



O Divine Voice: You sing and the universe comes into being. O Divine Breath: You breathe and all things spring to life. O Divine Word: You call and creation is sustained. O Divine Spirit: You contain all that has been formed. O Divine Life: You are the pulse of all that is. And so in faith and expectation, in wonder and celebration, we gather to remember this mystery: In You, all things live and move and have being. In all things, You live and move and express Your Divine Artistry. And so we join with creation in the eternal song of worship and devotion. Let us worship God! MORNING PRAYER



Ashley Becker



Congregation standing; la congregación se pone de pie. Congregational responses in bold. Audio enhancement devices available for use during worship. Please ask an usher for assistance. Respuestas congregacionales en negrita. Para Biblias en español o traducción del servicio en español, por favor hablar con un ujier.



PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST



Ashley Becker



La paz del Señor sea contigo. Y contigo también. The peace of the Lord be with you. And also with you. CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE



Make Us One MAKE US ONE



Make us one, Lord, make us one; Holy Spirit, make us one. Let your love flow so the world will know we are one in you. A TIME WITH CHILDREN MUSICAL MEDITATION



Reverend Zehyoue Surely the Lord Is In This Place Norman Coke-Jephcott (1893-1962) Calvary Chamber Singers



L ISTENING FOR THE W ORD OF G OD HEBREW LESSON



Proverbs 8:1-6, 22-31 Claudia Moore



1Does



not wisdom call, and does not understanding raise her voice? 2On the heights, beside the way, at the crossroads she takes her stand; 3beside the gates in front of the town, at the entrance of the portals she cries out: 4‘To you, O people, I call, and my cry is to all that live. 5O simple ones, learn prudence; acquire intelligence, you who lack it. 6Hear, for I will speak noble things, and from my lips will come what is right… 22The Lord created me at the beginning of his work, the first of his acts of long ago. 23Ages ago I was set up, at the first, before the beginning of the earth. 24When there were no depths I was brought forth, when there were no springs abounding with water. 25Before the mountains had been shaped, before the hills, I was brought forth— 26when he had not yet made earth and fields, or the world’s first bits of soil. 27When he established the heavens, I was there, when he drew a circle on the face of the deep, 28when he made firm the skies above, when he established the fountains of the deep, 29when he assigned to the sea its limit, so that the waters might not transgress his command, when he marked out the foundations of the earth, 30then I was beside him, like a master worker; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing before him always, 31rejoicing in his inhabited world and delighting in the human race. 1¿No



clama la sabiduría, Y da su voz la inteligencia? 2 En las alturas junto al camino, A las encrucijadas de las veredas se para; 3 En el lugar de las puertas, a la entrada de la ciudad, A la entrada de las puertas da voces: 4 Oh hombres, a vosotros clamo; Dirijo mi voz a los hijos de los hombres. 5 Entended, oh simples, discreción; Y vosotros, necios, entrad en cordura. 6 Oíd, porque hablaré cosas excelentes, Y abriré mis labios para cosas rectas… Jehová me poseía en el principio, Ya de antiguo, antes de sus obras. 23 Eternamente tuve el principado, desde el principio, Antes de la tierra. 24 Antes de los abismos fui engendrada; Antes que fuesen las fuentes de las muchas aguas. 25 Antes que los montes fuesen formados, Antes de los collados, ya había sido yo engendrada; 26 No había aún hecho la tierra, ni los campos, Ni el principio del polvo del mundo. 27 Cuando formaba los cielos, allí estaba yo; Cuando trazaba el círculo sobre la faz del abismo; 28 Cuando afirmaba los cielos arriba, Cuando afirmaba las fuentes del abismo; 29 Cuando ponía al mar su estatuto, Para que las aguas no traspasasen su mandamiento; Cuando establecía los fundamentos de la tierra, 30 Con él estaba yo ordenándolo todo, Y era su delicia de día en día, Teniendo solaz delante de él en todo tiempo. 31 Me regocijo en la parte habitable de su tierra; Y mis delicias son con los hijos de los hombres.



PSALTER 728 We read responsively and sing together. EPISTLE LESSON



Psalm 8 Zain Shariff, Cantor Romans/Romanos 5:1-5 Isaac Wright



1Therefore,



since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, 2through whom we have obtained access to this grace in which we stand; and we boast in our hope of sharing the glory of God. 3And not only that, but we also boast in our sufferings, knowing that suffering produces endurance, 4and endurance produces character, and character produces hope, 5and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us. 1Justificados,



pues, por la fe, tenemos paz para con Dios por medio de nuestro Señor Jesucristo; quien también tenemos entrada por la fe a esta gracia en la cual estamos firmes, y nos gloriamos en la esperanza de la gloria de Dios. 3 Y no sólo esto, sino que también nos gloriamos en las tribulaciones, sabiendo que la tribulación produce paciencia; 4 y la paciencia, prueba; y la prueba, esperanza; 5 y la esperanza no avergüenza; porque el amor de Dios ha sido derramado en nuestros corazones por el Espíritu Santo que nos fue dado. 2 por



GOSPEL ACCLAMATION



Alleluia Richard Proulx (1937-2010)/Leo Nestor Zain Shariff, Cantor



Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! When the Spirit of truth comes, He will guide you into all truth. Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia (John 16, adapted) GOSPEL LESSON



Juan/John 16:12-15 Reverend Palacios



12Aún



tengo muchas cosas que deciros, pero ahora no las podéis sobrellevar. 13Pero cuando venga el Espíritu de verdad, él os guiará a toda la verdad; porque no hablará por su propia cuenta, sino que hablará todo lo que oyere, y os hará saber las cosas que habrán de venir. 14El me glorificará; porque tomará de lo mío, y os lo hará saber. 15Todo lo que tiene el Padre es mío; por eso dije que tomará de lo mío, y os lo hará saber. 12‘I



still have many things to say to you, but you cannot bear them now. 13When the Spirit of truth comes, he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not speak on his own, but will speak whatever he hears, and he will declare to you the things that are to come. 14He will glorify me, because he will take what is mine and declare it to you. 15All that the Father has is mine. For this reason I said that he will take what is mine and declare it to you. This is the Gospel of Christ. Thanks be to God. HYMN 255



She Is the Spirit THAINAKY



PASTORAL PRAYER AND LORD’S PRAYER Reverend Palacios After the Pastoral Prayer, we invite everyone to pray the Lord’s Prayer in your native language. Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. (See Spanish text, next page) Padre nuestro que estás en los cielos, santificado sea tu nombre. Venga tu reino. Hágase tu voluntad, como en el cielo, así también en la tierra. El pan nuestro de cada día, dánoslo hoy. Y perdónanos nuestras deudas, como también nosotros perdonamos a nuestros deudores. Y no nos metas en tentación, mas líbranos del mal; porque tuyo es el reino, y el poder, y la gloria, por todos los siglos. Amén. SERMON



Mother Knows Best Reverend Erica Lea



MUSICAL REFLECTION



John Dautzenberg



G IVING AND S ERVING INVITATION TO GIVE AND TO SERVE



Keevin Lewis



MUSICAL OFFERING



How Majestic Is Thy Name Emma Lou Diemer (b. 1927) Calvary Sanctuary Choir



HYMN 50



Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow LASST UNS ERFREUEN



Praise God, from whom all blessings flow Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise God, the source of all our gifts Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit: Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! PRAYER OF DEDICATION



Keevin Lewis



B ECOMING D ISCIPLES INVITATION TO DISCIPLESHIP HYMN



Reverend Lea Womb of Life, and Source of Being, with Hay Anchura en Su Clemencia (There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy) PLEADING SAVIOR



Womb of life, and source of being, home of every restless heart In your arms the worlds awakened; you have loved us from the start We, your children, gather ‘round you, at the table you prepare Sharing stories, tears, and laughter, we are nurtured by your care. El amor de Dios es ancho, más que humana comprensión Admirablemente manso su paterno corazón Le creeríamos si fuera más sencillo nuestro amor Se vería en nuestra vida la dulzura del Señor. (Continues, next page)



Brooding, Spirit, move among us; be our partner, be our friend When our memory fails, remind us whose we are, what we intend Labor with us, aid the birthing of the new world yet to be Free of servant, lord and master, free for love and unity. Por qué huyen, agitados, como ovejas sin pastor Y por qué se alejan, necios, de tan verdadero amor Bienvenida al penitente, y aun más gracia al justo da Cristo es Salvador clemente, y su sangre sanará. Mother, Brother, holy Partner; Father, Spirit, Only Son We would praise your name forever, one-in-three, and three-in-one We would share your life, your passion, share your word of world made new Ever singing ever praising, one with all, and one with you. AFFIRMING GOD’S CALL We give thanks that you have been guided by God to this moment. As a community of faith, we welcome you into the membership of this church. We pledge to love each other and to work together to grow into the fullness of Christ. BENEDICTION



Reverend Zehyoue



POSTLUDE To reflect upon the words, see hymn 272.



Improvisation on AURELIA (The Church’s One Foundation) John Dautzenberg, Organ



Following worship, join us in Woodward Hall, left as you exit the Sanctuary, for refreshments and a time of fellowship during Coffee Hour. Visitors, we look forward to meeting you! Families with babies and young children: for your convenience, there are changing tables in the Parents’ Room, balcony level on the right side, and downstairs in the nursery. Make Us One. Words and Music: Carol Cymbala, © 1991 Word Music, Inc. and Carol Joy Music c/o Integrated Copyright Group. Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow, Chalice 50. Words: Thomas Ken, 1674; adapt. Gilbert H. Vieira, 1978, © 1989 The United Methodist Publishing House. Womb of Life and Source of Being, Chalice 14. Words: Ruth Duck, © 1992. Hay Anchura en Su Clemencia (There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy). Words: Frederick W. Faber, alt; tr E.L. Maxwell, adapt. Ronald F. Krisman, © 2012; both GIA Publications Inc. Words reprinted under CCLI #430459 and OneLicense.net #A-719662. All rights reserved.



Lectionary Passages for May 29, Second Sunday After Pentecost, are 1 Kings 18:20-39; Psalm 96; Galatians 1:1-12; Luke 7:1-10. REMEMBER IN PRAYER New this week: Calvary’s Ministerial Search Committee Carmen Angdisen: Demy Angdisen: Theresa Beaton: Maria Bensussen, Ryan Harvey’s grandmother: Sara Bermúdez, Lorena Pereira’s mother: Dylan Canfield, Laura Canfield’s nephew: Cristina Chacón: Roberta Clyburn, Janice Glover’s sister: Joe Crumpler, Amy Shaw’s grandfather : Jenny Goon: Kelly Green, Ashley Coates Becker’s father: Janet Grove: Berniece and Bill Harward: Sabrina Jawed’s father: Rena Jirack: Lucy Johnson, Jackie Wright’s grandmother: Carmen Myers, cousin of Theresa Beaton: Tom Newcomb, Amy Shaw’s grandfather: Al Nielsen: Kyin Oo: Amparo Palacios-Lopez : Mary Pat, Isaac Wright’s friend: Amelia Powell, Andrea Powell’s mother: Paul Rice: Harold Ritchie: Ruby Shepherd: Elijah Simpson-Sundell, student of Cheryl Branham : Jennifer Snowden, Cheryl Branham’s niece: Sunny Soto’s mother: Joe Stout, Holly Miller’s brother-in-law: Harold Walker, Jackie Wright’s stepfather: Earl



and Jenna Wright, Isaac Wright’s parents: peace in El Salvador: refugees, asylum seekers, and immigration reform: victims of gun violence: racial reconciliation and justice everywhere. TODAY SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES meet at 9:45 a.m.; children, youth, and adults on level G3, and Latino Fellowship in the Chapel, level G2. THE WAY OF JESUS: THE ACTS OF CALVARY. Join us in worship each Sunday in May as our series continues. The Lectionary (3-year cycle of Bible texts for Sunday service) includes readings from Acts. Early Christians referred to their faith and discipleship as The Way of Jesus. How is Calvary growing in discipleship? How does Calvary reflect The Way of Jesus? SHALOM SCHOLARSHIP FUNDRAISING PLANNING! 12:30 p.m. in the Library. Come help plan fundraising events for the Shalom Scholarship serving students in El Salvador. Este año se está pasando rápidamente... Estamos planeando una reunión para planificar las actividades de recaudación de fondos para la beca Shalom de este año. Nos reuniremos en la biblioteca a las 12:30 este domingo (mayo 22). COMING UP WHAT’S HAPPENING AT CALVARY? Sign up on the Calvary website for Latest Happenings, Calvary Caller, and pastoral emails by clicking “sign up for updates” at the bottom of the home page. CALVARY’S CALENDAR OF EVENTS. Visit www.calvarydc.org/events/ for a current listing, or stop by the church office to pick up a complete listing of Sunday School classes and Small Group programs. APPLE PAY AND ANDROID PAY. Calvary now accepts contributions and payments by ‘Contactless’ Apple and Android Pay, the new chip credit cards, as well as the traditional ‘swipe’ method. See Paul Rosstead. BOX TOPS FOR EDUCATION! WMS is collecting Box Tops for Education to support Mundo Verde Bilingual Public Charter School in DC. Please drop off your Box Tops at the Visitor Table in Woodward Hall. CALL FOR USHERS. Are you looking for a way to get involved at Calvary? We are seeking a few willing people to join our team. As an usher you'll help to set up the altar, welcome members and visitors to worship, and collect the offering. Contact Abbey for more information, [email protected]. THEOLOGY ON DRAFT meets each Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. in Butler Hall, for conversation about current events, theology, the Bible, and how our faith intersects with it all. Contact Pastor Elijah. POLITICAL THEOLOGY FROM THE POOR. Join Pastor Edgar for this series of reflections on theology and politics, and the interaction between them, Wednesday evenings, May 4 through June 1, 6:30 p.m. in G310/311. Contact Pastor Edgar for more information. ARISE: A QUEER THEOLOGY COLLABORATIVE meets each Thursday, 6:30-8:00 p.m. in the Calvary Library, to discuss Making Sense of the Bible by Adam Hamilton. Arise is an ecumenical group for any LGBTQidentified people. Contact Pastor Erica. HOLISTIC HEALTH PROJECT meets each Friday, 6:00-8:00 p.m. in Shallenberger Hall and gym (GB on the elevator), for a time of wellness, yoga, and soccer. Pastor Edgar. YOUTH CAMP. Teens and families, mark your calendars for Youth Camp, May 28-30 at Camp Fraser. Contact Pastor Edgar for more details. CALVARY PRIDE 2016: SAVE THE DATES! Interfaith Pride Service hosted by Covenant Baptist UCC, Tuesday, June 7, 7:30 p.m. Capital Pride Parade, Saturday, June 11. Pride Inclusion Sunday at Calvary, Sunday, June 12, Combined Sunday School 9:45 a.m. followed by 11:00 a.m. worship, with guest preacher Ben Mann. Capital Pride Festival, Sunday afternoon, June 12. Be in touch with Pastor Erica as soon as possible if you would like to participate.



KENNETH CARR’S INTERMENT will be at Arlington Cemetery, Thursday, June 16, 1:00 p.m. beginning with a brief memorial service in the chapel followed by graveside interment, then reception at the Hilton Garden Inn- Arlington Courthouse Plaza. Guests are advised to arrive 30-45 minutes prior to the service and enter through the Hatfield Gate of Fort Myer. Admiral Ken and Molly Carr were long time members of Calvary. Contact the church office for other information.



SUNDAY, JUNE 5: HAPPY 154TH ANNIVERSARY, CALVARY! Invite family and friends to join us for a special day of celebration and thanksgiving 9:45 a.m. Churchwide Breakfast in Woodward Hall, hosted by Calvary’s Latino Fellowship. 11:00 a.m. Worship, O Sons and Daughters, Sing Your Praise!, a hymn festival to honor this special occasion. Raise your voice in singing as the congregation becomes the choir. We’ll hear from Calvary Sanctuary Choir, Chamber Singers, Calvary Ringers and Calvary Young Musicians, plus testimonies and reflections from Calvary members. After the Postlude, immediately following worship, everyone will gather on the platform in the Sanctuary for Calvary’s annual congregational photo. Our photo won’t be complete without your smiling face, so come on down! 12:30 p.m. Churchwide Luncheon in Woodward Hall. After our photo-op, make your way next door to share a delicious lunch and to enjoy an extended time of fellowship with our Calvary Church family. June 5 marks the end of the 2015-16 season in Calvary’s programming. Summer programming begins Sunday, June 12, including combined Sunday School for Youth and Adults. Unplugged worship begins July 31 in the Chapel. Thanks be to God for Calvary’s 154 years of community and commitment, ministry and outreach on the corner of 8th and H Streets in DC. And thanks be to God for a rich and rewarding season this year. Thanks for your participation in the ongoing life of Calvary Baptist Church!



C HURCH S TAFF Sabra Barrett Cheryl Branham Saw Ler Htoo Al Jeter Erica Lea Edgar Palacios Paul Rosstead Elijah Zehyoue



Communications/Administrative Assistant ([email protected], ext. 124) Director of Music ([email protected], ext. 136) Pastor, Calvary Burmese Church ([email protected]) Supervisor of Maintenance ([email protected], ext. 128) Pastoral Resident ([email protected], ext. 142) Associate Pastor ([email protected], ext. 103) Church Administrator ([email protected], ext. 127) Pastoral Resident ([email protected], ext. 133)



Ashley Becker



Deacon of the Week ([email protected]) C ALVARY B APTIST C HURCH



755 Eighth Street NW Washington DC 20001



202.347.8355 www.calvarydc.org
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May 22, 2016 - CALL TO WORSHIP ... O Divine Word: You call and creation is sustained. ... way, at the crossroads she takes her stand; 3beside the gates in front ... encrucijadas de las veredas se para; 3 En el lugar de las puertas, a la .... and Android Pay, the new chip credit cards, as well as the traditional 'swipe' method. 
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